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FACULTY ASSEMBLY Wednesday  February 6, 2019 
3:05 pm – 4:30 pm   O’Hare 260 Lecture Hall  
I.       Call to Order and Quorum Count 
II.       Reflection (Sister Pat Combies) 
III.     Approval of the Minutes of the Faculty Assembly Meeting of December 5, 2018* 
IV. UPDATES (5 min) 
  SRU day (Erin Barry) 
 
V. Sharing Faculty Scholarship (10 min) 
(Elaine Silva Mangiante, Jen McClanaghan, and Heather Axen) 
 
VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS (20 min):  Vote slate of reports* 
Action items only 
 Curriculum Committee (Liz Fitzgibbon)* 
 Nominations and Elections Committee (Lindsay Guarino) 
Faculty Manual Commission (Troy Catterson and Susannah Strong)* 
 
VII. Update on Some Key Initiatives (15 min) 
IT-Faculty Liaison Ad Hoc Committee (call for three FT faculty) 
Faculty Innovation Sessions 
Update: Graduate Curriculum Matters 
 
VIII.  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
IX.   EXECUTIVE SESSION    
X.  Adjournment*  
   
*Voting items 
 
 
 
 
